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Discover  
Weston Turville Reservoir
Surrounded by the lovely Buckinghamshire 
countryside, Weston Turville Reservoir  
is a wonderful oasis of water, woods  
and wildlife. Just the place for  
family walks and budding  
nature detectives!

STAY SAFE:
Stay Away From 

the Edge

Weston Turville Reservoir is managed by 
Bucks, Berks & Oxon Wildlife Trust (BBOWT)

Weston Turville Reservoir

Our ‘Places to Visit’ app 
can be downloaded 
FREE from the App 
Store or Google Play™
canalrivertrust.org.uk

Map not to scale:
Covers approx 1.7km/1 mile  
(around reservoir)

 
Little adventures 
on your doorstep



Explore further    

Best of all 
it’s FREE!* Information

Parking 

Toilets

Café

Pub

Bus Stop

Path

Allow 1-2 hours 
for this visit

A big thank you to all the volunteers who helped produce these.

 Sign up for our 

newsletter and get regular 

updates and offers from the 

Canal & River Trust.

Simply go online and search 

for ‘canal newsletter’.
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Weston Turville 
Reservoir
World’s End Lane
Weston Turville
Bucks
HP 22 5PS

* Don’t forget:
Although the site is always 
open the facilities and boat 
trips may not be and some 
may be chargeable. Please 
check with local businesses 
before setting out.

A little bit of history 
Opened in 1797, Weston Turville Reservoir was built to compensate 
local millers for the loss of water diverted away from their mills to 
the canal. Today, the commitment of BBOWT and local community 
groups means a much-valued landscape and a Site of Special 
Scientific Interest (SSSI) of national importance. 

Did you know?...
It’s best to feed ducks tasty 
treats like: 
• porridge oats
• rice
• peas
• chopped lettuce 
• birdseed
Whilst they will gobble up white 
bread, crisps and chips its junk 
food for you and ducks!

 Go fishing The reservoir teems with big fish! Contact 
Prestwood & District Angling Club for details  
www.facebook.com/PrestwoodAndDistrictAC

 Join Aylesbury Sailing Club and experience the  
exciting family sport of dinghy sailing.  
Visit aylesburysailingclub.org.uk for details. 

 Visit the bird hides and spot water birds. Winter is a great 

time to spot wildfowl such as teal, shoveler and tufted 
ducks. You might hear the ‘piglet squeals’ of the water rail: 

the reservoir is its only breeding place in Bucks. 
 Take an early morning walk and bring a camera – it’s a 

great place for taking photographs especially at dawn.
 Run or walk around the reservoir (2 km/1.2 miles).  

The recently resurfaced path is an exerciser’s paradise!

Go to canalriverexplorers.org.uk to discover lots of fun things to do with the family. 

Five things to do atWeston Turville Reservoir

https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/newsletter

